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実験動物を用いた酢酸の肥満抑制効果の評価 
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Acetate is an endogenous metabolite of fatty acid -oxidation in the liver mitochondria under 
starved condition.  Orally administered acetate is readily absorbed in the blood stream and then taken 
up by tissues and activates AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) by increasing the AMP/ATP ratio. 
Administered acetate shows a marked reduction in lipid accumulation in the adipose tissue, protection 
against accumulation of fat in the liver, and improves glucose tolerance.  It decreases the transcripts of 
the lipogenic genes in the liver, indicating an inhibition of lipogenesis in that organ.  Furthermore, 
acetate treatment shows a higher rate of oxygen consumption and a smaller size of lipid droplets in white 
and brown adipose tissues. It is indicated that acetate taken up has a potential to prevent obesity and 




































































































図３ OLETF ラットの耐糖能に対する酢酸の影響 
水および酢酸を 31 週齢まで摂取させた OLETF 
ラットにグルコース（2g/kg 体重）を経口的に投 





















に伴う AMP/ATP 比の変化 
 酢酸は細胞内でアセチルCoA合成酵素によりア
セチル CoA に変換され代謝されるが、その過程で
AMP を生成する。組織内で AMP/ATP 比が高くなる
と AMP キナーゼ(AMPK)がリン酸化され活性化さ
れることが知られている(7-9)。AMPK はα、β、γ

















































































図 4  水(OLETF-water)または酢酸(OLETF-acetate) 
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